
ANAMOSA VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
January 20th, 2019 

 
Times:  Play will begin immediately at 9:00 a.m.  Doors will open at 8:15 a.m.  All teams must be prepared 
to play ahead of schedule.  There will be no break, so please plan accordingly.  There will be a $4 charge 
for all Adults and $2 for School Age Children. 
 
Warm-Ups:   Each teams first match will have a warm-up of 10 min. (2 min ball handling, 4 min. for 
serving team, 4 min. for receiving team).   After the 2nd match, there will be a 6 min. warm-up (3 min. 
serving team, 3 min receiving team). Per Region rules there is absolutely no shared hitting/serving or ball 
handling outside of these warm up times.  The six minutes will start immediately following the coin toss. 
 
Pool	Play:	Pool	matches	are	2	games	to	25	points	(scoreboard	will	read	4-4	to	start),	must	win	by	2,	no	cap.	
 
Bracket	Play:	Regular	match,	best	2	out	of	3	games	to	25	points,	must	win	by	2,	no	cap,	scoreboard	starts	at	0-0.	The	
third	game,	if	needed,	is	to	15.	For	bracket	play,	the	teams	will	be	reseeded;	Standard	tie-breaker	system	will	apply	if	
necessary	(overall	games,	head	to	head,	head	to	head	point	difference,	overall	point	difference,	coin	flip).	Bracket	play,	
R1	must	be	an	adult	official.	 
	
Officiating Teams:  Please remember to be conscientious in all your officiating duties from the beginning 
to the end of the day.  Remind your team how important it is for them when they are playing to have a 
well and fairly officiated match when they are providing that for another team!  Only players and adults 
who have passed the scoring and refereeing tests may perform those duties. 
 

Absolutely no carry-in food is allowed.  Concessions will be available. 
 
*Seating is limited.  If your team is not playing, we ask you sit in the commons so other spectators have 
a chance to watch their team. 
 
*Coaches:  There will not be a coaches meeting.  Teams must check in at Admissions table immediately 
upon arrival.   PLEASE REMEMBER YOU MUST TURN IN AN UP TO DATE ROSTER AT CHECK-IN.  
 
*Sportsmanship:  The Iowa Region is strongly encouraging a zero tolerance attitude toward crowd/fan 
misbehavior – Please remind your fans to be courteous and respectful to the officiating teams  - coaches 
can and will be issued sanctions due to fan misbehavior. 
 
*Clean-Up: Please be respectful of our facilities and clean up after yourself and your team. 
 
*Tournament Director:  Sherri Hunt at 319-551-3402 or mshunt@netins.net. 


